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* CO.,- newspaper Advertising

A ntr.aro the Agents for the rittsbnrgh Daily and Weekly

P, ■ .and are authorised to receive A»T*tmsntES» and

as bsoeiptioss for us at the same rates as required at this
o face. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

Sees areat New Toeu, 122NiSsiO 6TEEET,
Boston, 10 Statsstreet.

morning post job office.
We would call the attention' or MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS'MEN to the fact'that we havo. justreceived
from Philadelphia a.number of fonts of new Job Type,and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Di&da, Paper-Books, Posters, and Programmes forexbili'
tlone/ Allorders willbo promptly filled.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
The Democratic County Committee of Corres-

pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-

nesday, the 2Sth iDBt.,.and unanimously adopted
tho following resolution:

-jfeeifttd, That the Democrat* of the several Wards, Bo-
roughs oiiil Townships of Allegheny County are rcqaostrf

to meet at theirusuat places of holdingprimary meetings,
on“!turday, the 14th day of April,-and elect two delegates
from each district to meet in County Convention on the
following Wednesday, at the Court Uonse, at 11 c clock
A M to elect delegates to our next Slato Convention, and
transact such otherbusiness aa may be deemed necessary

and proper. Tho meetings will bo held between the hours
of 3 and 5 F.M- THOMAS FARLEY, Chairman

W. M. Porter, Secretary.

ForelgnScws.
Tbo foreign news this; morning does not look

much like peace. That dreadful “ third point”
Has not yet been agreed to. Meantime the Allies
are slaughtering theßussians, and tbe Russians
tho Allies, in the most dreadful manner. The
*4 America” is now also due: sho may bring
more definite news on the peace question.

THE NEWS.
The Pennsylvania House of Representatives

passed ISO corporation and private bills during
the morning and evening session of Tuesday.
Among them was ono incorporating tho Pitts-
burgh Dollar Savings Bank. •

ThV-Mr. Oakes Smith, (spelled Okamith by
telegraph yesterday,) Commercial Agent at Aax

I Cayeg, Hayli, who Ib reported to havo absconded
| tearing large liabilities, iB a boq of Mrs. E.

I
s Oakes Smith.

Tbe 'N. Y. Assembly have agreed to lory “a
State tax of one mill and a qnarter on eaoh dol-
lar of:the valuation of the real and personal
properly taxable,” whioh will give an inoreßsed
revenue of $1,700,000.

A grand celebration of the birthday of Samuel
Hahneman came off at Philadelphia, on Tuesday
evening. Among the exercises was an essay on
the “ Philosophic View of Homoeopathy,” by
Dr. J. P. Date, of Pittsburgh. It is highly
spoken of.

Tbe provisions of the new Prohibitory law of
New York are very stringent. It forbids the
sale, keeping for sale, or giving away of intoxi-
cating liquors, except by regularly authorized
persons, for manufacturing, medicinal, chemical
and sacramental purposes, nor can they be kept
at &U, except in dwclliog houses not connected
with shops or places of amusemeat, in church-
es, manufactories, and iu actu&l transportation.
The section forbidding the granting of any more
liquor shop licenses takes effect immediately;
that providing for agents to sell liqoor for the
purposes authorized by the act, goes into opera-
tion on the Ist of May, and the rest of the act
on the Fourth of July.

SPAKISn OUTRAGES,
Hardly djjreek passes now without bringing

reports of*' more committed by the
Spanish-authorities ofCuba uponthe vessels and
citizens of the United States. Our chips are
fired upon by Spanish tinned vessels very fre-
quently. The right*of search in tho most inso-
lent form is practiced. Our citizens on the
island are arrested and imprisoned without
'cause ; and, in faot, if it was the desire of the
Spanish government to force a war upon this
country it could not pursue a course of conduct
better calculated to produce that result. And to
that termination our Spanish difficulties will un-
doubtedly come at last. The nextCongress will
betray its trust, and degrade the American
mme, if it does not provide for the most prompt
and vigorous measaree to punish and stop such
gross and repeatoJ indignities to our flag and
our country. No other nation would have en-
dured them half so long. No other strong na-
tion would ever propose to negotiate with the
Spanish government in tbe midst of such re-
peated and continued insults. Two American
ehip3 have been fired upon quite lately without
any cause, or any ground of suspicion. And we
are glad to learn that oar government is now
Bending a strong naval force to the Cuban wa-
ters; and a collision with Spanish cruisers is
not at all improbable. Wo can even hope that
such will: be the result. Chastisement has been
oag delayed ; and should be meted out iu full

measure now. We aro no advocates for war ;

but wc would stako every thing upon thepreser-
vation of the national honor. These Spanish
outrages can bo no longer endured with honor;
or made mere topics for protracted negotiation.

Tbo N. Y. Times, of the 11th, Bays:
44 We have no doubt of the faot, stated yester-

day, that orders have gone to the vessels of.our
Home Squadronr- to sink any foreign cruiser
which shall again attempt to exercise tbo right
of search as against an American vessel on tho
High Seas.”

Such orders as that will bring things to an
issue right speedily, and properly too. Weshall-
not bo surprised to hear soon of some Spanish:
cruiser • being sent to tho bottom of tho sea.
Some Ingraham can win d laurel thero that will
givo great satisfaction to the whole American
people. Americans may differ as to the desire
to acquire Cuba by purchase or otherwise ; but
they aro of one mind and ono heart as to the
preservation'.?! nationa! honor, and the chastise-
ment of insolent foes. There is no danger that
England and France will back Spain in regard to
tho lato-insults to our flag. They could not thus
outrage public sentiment and the laws of na-
tions : and their hands arc full of another war
that requires all their skill and strength and
available means.

Wo hope the President’s instructions will be
carried out promptly, and to the letter, come
what may of it.

Let England and France join Spain if they
will, and thus perfeot their manifest conspiracy
against freodom; this nation cannot falter when
its righto are invaded or its flag insulted. Xho
rulers of European nations, while plotting and
warring to crush out the liberties of mankind,

.would do well to refleot on the truth of Byron’s
eloquent lineß in relation to this country, writ-
ten thirty-fivo years ago:

“ Still «»negreat clime, in fulland free defiance,
Yet rears her crept, unconquered and sublime,
ljojond tbe far Atlantic!’'

Taxing CijuhchPropehtt. —Mr. Kirkpatrick
has introduced in the House of Representatives
& bill to repeal the law which exempts church
property from taxation. The effect is to subject
to taxation the buildings and grounds occupied
ob churches. This bill, it is supposed, will pass
and bcoome a law. Its effects are equal upon
all denominations, but the Protestants will feel
it more than tho Catholics. The various Pro-
testant denominations owo a far larger amount
of church property than the Catholics.

How They Tell a Know Nothing Out West.
—lf you see two men meet in the street, and
obo of them give his veßt a pull “down-hill,”
and the other hitch up h.is breecbeß, and give a
wmk, you may conclude that he is a “Know

' "If you see a man crossing his two
foro fingers in the form of K, [plus,J catching
another by the arm with finger and thumb, and
running his other band in vest, you may be
gore of a Know Nothing.—Sprtnojield (Ohio)
Expositor, April
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Mr. CouldaclcM Luke Fielding.
If we award to modern dramatio literature, a

tangible and independent existence, we muet bo

qualify and circumscribe that existence as to
bring it within very-narrow limits.- It bearß no
proportion to the mejsßtio, 'heaven-stretching
Shakespearian oak—it Ib an incipient budding,
stunted at that, scarce aspiring to sun itself in
the light of heaven. If there had been created
no sun or moon, we would now be wondering at

the magnitude and brilliancy of Mars, Venus
and Orion: so, if Shakespeare had not lived and
written, perhaps we of this modorn day would
rank old Marlowe and Ben Jonson, Bulwer,

Sergeant Talfohrd and Milman, as the High
Priests of the dramatio temple, standing, like
ono of Milton’s creations,

*' In shapeand gesture proudly eminent.” -

The author Of ‘'Richelieu,” is, beyond all por-
adventure, the Magma Apollo of modern drama-
tists. We regard Bulwer’s mind as one of the

moßt notable of the ago ; combining in a singu-
lar manner many of the requisites of a great
dramatist. Talfourd comeß next. Then perhaps
we may venture to mention the name of Sheri-
dan Knowles, who, lacking genius, iB endowed
with a nice taste and a keen appreciation of art.

Amerioa, perhaps, has produced one or two,
Sargent and Boker, who may aspire to mention
in the same category.

Then conics a lower class—atiers etat —of dra-
matic writers, composed of men particularly re-
markable as beiDg remarkable for nothing in par-
ticular—men of no genius at all, but in whom the

caccelhes scribendi has been unusually developed,
which “fatal faoility,” joined to a certain knowl-
edge of stage effect and spectacle, has deluged
this world of. ours with a most lamentable flood
of rant, bathos and arrant nousenßO. Of Buoh
are most of our modern melo-dramas and five-

act comedies. But even in this dull expanse of

human stupidity, a faint star occasionally glit-
ters forth with trembling ray, and heaven bo

praised for the solitary visitation !

In this lower class, wo place Dion L. Bourci-
cault, author of the “ Willow Copse,” but are
disposed to regard him as one of those excep-
tional stars which relieve the general obsourity.
His “London Assurance” may safely bo labelled
“S,” for “stupid,” and ought to havo been laid
away upon the shelf of oblivion “ long, loDg
ago.” Unlike some of his illustrious compeers,

Bouroicault has not been voluminous. So far $s

we know, we can count his plays on our fingers.
“Bob Nettles” is a fair sample; and a more
triumphant piece of literary humbug never was
plaoed in prompt- r’s hand?. “Janet Pride,” re*

cently brought out in New York, was early
doomed to an untimely grave. Why, then, it
may bo asked, do we elevate Bourcieault to the

dignity of a “shining light” in the “dull ob-
soure.” Simply, because ho wrote tho “Willow

Copse.” It was.an era in his existence, when
he conceived that play. A burßtof inspiration,
such as ho never before experienced, and will,
wo fear, never again experience, must have

whelmed him when tho character of Luke Field-
ing becamo a living idea in his soul. He Bhould
stick a pin there in his history. Thero is genius
in tho creating and putting together of the Willow
Copse. It is a masterly drama of the affections,
without its peer in the whole r&ngo of dramatic
literature. It has novelty and originally. There
is no straining of nature. It is a simple talo of
life, well told. It is a hit—a sucoess, and Bour-

cieauit is a star ! Bat softly ! A query arises.
If it was a fortunate moment that conceived
Luke Fielding, was it not still more a lucky
chance that placed tho old farmer in Couldock's
hands? Yea, verily 1 Had not he donned the

b.-oad brimmed ha\and the fustian coat, we fear
Rose’s sorrows would have gone unwept, and
“Bill ” have been “blowing” to unsympathising
empty boxes. In France, when an aotor assumes
a new role, they say ho is about to create the
character. However disagreeable to autorial
vanity it may be, tho expression, after all, seems

just. Has not Couldock created Luko Fielding ?

And wbat is that creativo power but god-like
Genins? “Genius,” says Frederika Bremer,
“ is baptized with fire—baptized to independent
power; forever drawing from tho treasuro of
its own inward wealth—forever creating like a
God !”

Let us look very hastily at some of tho start-
ling points of tho play, premising our glanco
with ono remark : Tho provinoe of the critic is
bounded by limits palpable and well defined ;
not waving, shadowy and mobilo like tho rings
of Batura. lie must be divested of all personal
likes and dislikes; he must look upon Smith,
not sb Smitb, hut aB Hamlet or Jemmy Twitoh-
cr, or whatever character Smith personates;
where faults glaro out, he must recognize and
condemn them bravely, boldly; whero virtues
exist, he must not withhold the just meed of
praise. In law, whero there is no evidenco
against the accused, the Jadge has a right so to
charge tho jury. So, in criticism, whero tbe
eye can discern no fault, it is tho critic’s high
privilege to bestow all praise, bearing in mind
tbe pleasant reflection that critioism does not
necessarily involve ceusuro and condemnation.
We may therefore escape tho charge of wholesale
flattery and falsomo adulation, when wo pro-
nounco Mr. Couldock’e personation of the char
actcr of Luko Fielding faultiest, and being fault'
less too much praise cannot be bestowed upon it

Luke Fielding is an honest, simple-hearted*
illiterate English farmer. In bis earlier years
ho had married a noble wife, wbo bore him five
children—four sons and a daughter. Sorrow
and sickness came, and the broken-hearted pa-
rents followed “their boys—their noble boys”
to “the cold graveyard.” Tho fond mother’s
heart was severed—“ the blow was hard, for she
died of it." Thus Luko was left alone in the
world, with an infant daughter, whom he was
wont to fold in his bosom, and his tears would
fall upon his cheeks while his “darling Bose,
his only ono," would lift her little face “ and
kiss ’em off.” Year followed year, and Rose
ripened into beautlfuL, blushing maidenhood
In an evil hour, her fair famo was tarnished*
Sir Richard Vaughan was the destroyer of her
honor. We shall not rehearse tho minor inci-
dents of the plot. We come at onoo to the soene
where Luke first learns tho torriblo secret Rose
had written to her father, acknowledging her
guilt aud avowing her-inteution to destroy her-
self. In tbe act of accomplishing her purpose,
aliens surprised and prevented by Miss Lucy
Vanguard. For her friend's sake, Lucy allows,
the letter (which b*jars to bo attrib-
uted to herself. Then comeß sorrow and anguish
to Lucy’s friends, and Luke endeavors to p&oify
the anger and assuage tbe woe of Col. Vanguard.
Iu tbe meantime, Rose confesses to Lacy’s be-
trothed that tbe letter was hers.. This expla-
nation is made to Col. Vanguard, who is happy
again. The parties are ail upon the stage. Con-
gratulation illumines every countenance but Rose
Fielding’s. • She is in tears. Luke thinks this
strange. Why should “his darling, his only
one" be weeping ?

“Crying? what, Rose? Why, what’s matter?"

Rose answers not. He appeals to Col. Vonguard,
but the Col. dare not break the awful intelli-
gence. Luke beseeches him to read tbe letter,
but in vain. Slowly, slowly, inch by inch, Lake
has been approaching Col. Vanguard, who sits
at & table with the fatal letter in his hand; a
final appeal is made, but still in vain, and Luke,
with a sudden movement, snatches the letter.
He is transformed into a fiend. His pale cheek
has turned blood-red. Ho knows not what the
letter contains, but suspicion pierces his soul
like a poisoned dagger. Col. , Vanguard and
another remonstrate with him, anil implore him
to return the letter. With thoat oused fury of
a tiger, he shouts, “Colonel, stand back, and
you, Sir, stand hack; this letter’s /mine, minet
mine!” Luke cannot read. No perform
that duty for hixn. His eye casts ov kis weep-

r* ‘ S'* -v. ■ vi

mg daughter, and he says, “Since I oan't put i
faith in any on ye, why”—he walk* slowly across 1
the stage and takes her haod—“you, Rose, ehall ,
lead it I” Again Col. Vanguard interposes to
avert the impending denouement, but Luke’s |
thunderous “stand back!” is the knell to all
hope. Rose kneels upon the earth, and her voice

is stifled. Bat she must read it—“its her fey-
ther who commands her!”

While the tremblingvoice of Rose is proclaim-
ing her own dishonor “in accents wild,” an
awful transformation is taking place in the per- I
son of her father, who stands over her. There
is suoh a thing as face-acting, but it is seldom
seen as in this instance- The old man’s coun-
tenance mirrors every emotion of his soul, just
as the sea does the clouds and the sun and the

stars. It was awful! Tho letter iB read. In
the depth of his agony ho utters with a calm
voice—the calmness of desperation—these fear-
fully significant words, ilyetyou live still!

Bat we cannot extend ourremarks on this Boene

farther. As a piece of acting, it is beyond criti-
cism. Common praise would bat faintly givo ut-
terance to our admiration of it. And the space
we have already ocoupied admonishes ns to be

brief with the remaining scenes. We can only |
revert to tho fearful scene whero Luke gives up
his farm to his daughter and then calls on her to
“render np her account." “ You bear my name
and what have you done with it! ! ’ was thrilling-
ly spoken. Agony, iatenao agouy, tho utter an-
guish of a heart-broken father, was ooncentrated
in every wo d. To have seen the old man sweat
drops of blood would not have astonished üb. I
Then comes an awful scene. lie is aboatforoing |
from Rose tho name of her Bcducer. A knock
is heard at the door, and a voice cries “Rose!”
Mad with frenzy, Luke silences his daughter's
screams with bis palm and drags her towards
tho door. lie seizes a hatchet from the wall—-
tho door opens—he is ready to strike—it is Bir
Richard Vanghan—tho hatchet falls from his
hand, and Lake reels to tho floor—a maniac!
Years pass away. Rose has become tho bride of
Sir Riohard. Luke wanders, a beggar in the
London. By accident ho is introduced to her
splendid house. Recognition follows. All is
well.

Throughout the play, Mr. Couldock’s noting
ie unapproachable. Wo desire to see notbirg
better, and wc say so conscientiously. Wo could
elaborate onr views of the piece still further but
aro compelled to close with the hope that Bour-
olcault may write more suoh characters and that
Couldock may create them.

25ew President of Adami Express Com-

We find in the Boston Traveler the following
ing extract in relation to tho recently elected
President of tho Adams Express Company:

George W. Cass, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Director
of the western division of the Adams Express j
business, was, last week, elected President of !
the Company, t>»cr Alvin Adams, Esq., resigned.
Mr. Cass, though a graduate of West Point,
never songht military employment, but, follow-
ing the bent of his talents and inclinations, be-
came an active business man. For five years
past, he has been identified with tho immense
freight transportation of Adams & Co., between
Philadelphia acid the western States ; and In the
organization of the Adams Express'Co ,in 1854,
he took a leading port.

The olectioQ in question took placo at New
York. As to the selection, wo arc of opinion a

fitter one could not easily have been made.
Hero, in Pittsburgh, where Mr. Cass is best
known, bo is respected and admired by tho en-

tire business community, as a business man and
a citizen.

Tho Adams Express Company, of which Mr.
been elected President, is a. joint stock

association, formed July 1,1854,under the laws
of New York, with somo forty stockholders resi-
ding in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti-
cut, New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Geor-
gia and Ohio, and who are indiridually liable for
all the losses and contracts of tho company.
The business is conducted by nioo managers,
who are large shareholders, and tho property
and effects are vested in three Trustees. Tho
Adams Express Company have no connection
with the suspended firm of Adams & Co , San
Francisco. Tho latter are Bankers and Bill
Drawers, while the former do nothing but a le-
gitimate Express business throughout tho Atlan-
tic States; hence, tho failure of the San Frao-
o'ibco house will iu do way affect the Exproes
Company.

A “Foreigner” After Office.—A commit-
tee of the New York city corporation wa9 in
session, inquiring not into tbe capacity, but
the nativity of tho various members of tho po-
lice department, nod tboso who were applicants
for appointment, and among tboso cximined
under oath, was John Mills, who testified as
follows:

I wad not born in this country, but 1 never
hailed from anywhere else ; 1 never lot any body
know 1 was not born in the Uoitod States; I was
for many years in the Navy of the Uniteddtatee;
I havobeen wounded ia five places, but not dis-
abled in any shape or form ; I served in the ware
of 1812 and 1815, and was in the Algerine war;
Ogden Hoffman aud Commodore Wilkeß, the ex-
plorer, were midshipmon with me; in tho late
war with Great Britain I was not iu tho regular
eervioe ; I was in a privateer; I was taken pris-
oner, aud carried to Bermuda, and kept thoro
for ten mouths, with a log tied to my leg part of
tho time ; after tho peace I went into the regular
service, with Decatur, in the Mediterranean
sqaadron; I was a warrant officer in the service;
my time in the police was up on the 19th of last
mooth ; I want to be ro appointed, but i suppose
lam too old and grey-hoaded for that; I thinkI could serve four years longer.

Maize in the United States.—Reoeot inves
tigations provo tho faot that cora is the most
important crop of the United States. Although
its cultivation is moßtiy confined to a belt of
thirteen degrees, yet it shows a largo surplus
over the other principal orops:

Increase of Indian Corn 58 per cent.
Increase of Wheat 1G per cent.
Inorease of Oats 20 per ceut.
Increase of Wool 60 per cent.
Increase of Cotton 24 per coat.
Increase of Potatoes none...
Increaso of Tob&coo ..V none.
The oensus shows that the five Btates, includ-

ing Western Pennsylvania and Western Virginia,
in the valley of the Ohio, famish half the amountprodacod in the Union. Though cotton has in-
creased, it has not half bo rapidly as maiza. The
latter is destined to become the groat staplo of
our commerce. The export hitherto has not
equalled our domestio consumption, but the cli-
mate in Europe is not adapted to its cultivation,
and foreign demand ia on the increase. It is
estimated that 60,000,000 bushels, or 1,600,000
tons, are transported annually in bulk, within
the States. 8,000,000 hogs aro prepared for
market every year, of which 2,000,000 arefatted
on com, consuming 200,000 tons. Tho manu-
factnre of 000,000 barrels of whisky consumes
100,000 tunß. 160,000 tuns are used in cattle

feed. Tho aggregate amount for 1849 60 iq two
million tons. According to tho current increase,
in 1860 nine hnndred millions of bushels will
enter into commerce, or three million tons, whioh
will famish cxolubivo employment for 4,000
miles of railroad.—Dttroit Fret fVew.

gggF* As a mail oarrier on horsebaok was
crossing a stream running into the river Tyne,
his horse became restive and threw both mail
bags and rider into the brook, whioh was run-
ning very fall on account of late rains. Tho
carrier swam ashore, and the mails would bavo
been lost but for a Newfoundland dog, which
brought tho bags to land, making two “ trips,”
and going in a third time after the oarricr’s
hat. The first letter delivered after the ac-
cident contained a large amount of money, the
owner of which presented tho gallant dog with
a collar.

£3-Neuralgia*—This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle tho skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor llmis*, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Ilol<*!, Utchmood. Ya.,
Is one of the hundreds wbo Lave been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since hid cure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others, who were Buffering with nearly everyform of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it is ihe
most cxtraordinarSthedirine he has ever seen used, and tbe
befit blood purifier knows.

%• See advertisement in another column. [mhlS.lm
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TELEdRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Horning Post.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE!

Arrival of the steamer Washington.

MORE FIGHTING IN THE CRIMEA !

Prospects ol* Peace Gloomy.

New Yobet, April 12 —The steamer Wash- ,
ington arrived, with Liverpool dates to the 12ib.

The Washington arrived at £ past 7 o’clock,
with 130 passengers.

The Canada had not arrived out when the
Washington sailed.

The accounts from the ViSDna conference are
| unsatisfactory. The allie3 do not insist on the
destruction of Sebastopol, bnt propose other
conditions disagreeable to Russia.

Odessa advices to tho 24th, state that the

I Russians, in spito of repeated attacks, main*
I tained their position on Mount Loponno, from

I whence their guns play on the French lines.
1 The weather continued fine, and the health of
the troops was improving.

. ... 1
The advanced batteries of the British were

making considerable progress.
| According to information received from de*
I serters, the Emperor’s death had not been.pro-
mulgated in Sebastopol.

Projects for converting Sinope into a strong
fort, and. for the erection of extensive land and

1 eea fortifications at Sebastopol, were favored by
j tho British government.

Omer Pasha arrived at the allied camp on
the 12th.

On tho 13th, the Russians opened a fire from
I tho heights of BaUkfava, when the English, as-
I sisted by Gon. ICooyes, routed them.
I On the 17th, tho Russians attacked the whole
I lino of tho allies, and were driven back with
I great loss.

, • , ;
I The alliance between Sardinia apd.the Porte
I was signed on the 15ih.
I Napoleon and the Empress will visit Victoria
•lon tho 16th of April.

Franco agrees, sajß tho Morning Herald, to.
send 50,000 additional troops to the Crimea, af-
ter the Conference, provided Eogland furnishes
the means of conveyance.

It is understood that the Conference agreed
upon the two first pofuts, and that the critical
third point, on which the question of peace or
war turns, is underconsideration, and would oc*
oupy several days. The demolition of Sebasto-
pol is notdomaoded. On the other hand anott-
er despatch says all conjectures as to results are
idle.

Sardinia is in the English market for a loan
of £2,000,000 at 4 per cent.

lu toe Commons tho second reading of the
bill to abolißh newspaper stamps, passed by a
large mojority.

Sir Charles Wood stated that it was intended
as soon as the ports on tbeß&ltio and labile Sea
wero open, to establish a strict blockade.

The committee of inquiry into the conduct of
tho war continued their sessions; tho revelations
are still more appalling.

At the annual meeting of the British and
American Land Co. a highly satisfactory exhibit

| of the state of its affairs was made.
L ATESx—Vienna, 27th, evening.—The state

of the political homon is again becoming gloomy,
and the conference of the day previous on the
3d point was in anything but a satisfactory con-
dition, what is required of Russia being very
disagreeable.

Prince Gortschakofl arrived at Sebastopol on
the 20th March.

On the thirteenth, tho Turkish cavalry made
a sortio and were repulsed. On the 17tb, three
battalions of Zouaves attacked a new Rassian
redoubt, bat were driven back with great loss.
On tho night of the 15th, tho French troops car-
ried a line of ambuscades occupied by Russian
sharp-shooters; at the same time the Russians
made a sortie but wero repulsed.

Iu tho Commons, Mr. Phinn moved an address
to the Qaccn, praying that in the peace negotia-
tions exertious bo made for tho reconstruction
of Poland. After debate, iir which Lord Pal-
merston opposed the motion on the ground of
crooting greater difficulties, it’ was withdrawn.

Tho bulk of tho British fleet was at Spithcad,
ami wawexpeeteiMp sa*|on the 2d of ApriL;

Parliament has agreed to Sardinia's reqUeßt
for a loan of £2,000,000; one million to be im-
mediately advanced from tho publlo,treasury
and tho other million a year hence, if necessary.

A Madrid correspondent of the London Times
states that tho Spanish Cabinet has been discus-
sing tho strong note addressed to the "Govern-
ment ty Lord Bowden, tho British Minister, on
the eabject of religious basis, , and it was a
question whether the letter should rot be re-'
turned to the author. Howden got a scent of
tb 13 and threatened that if such insult was of-
fered he would, within six houra, suspend all
intercourse with the Spanish government A
satisfactory adjustment is looked for.

Goueral Items.

Baltimore, April 1 1. —Captain White and two.
rentes, Coh.iHCQ and Packwood, of the ship Jns.
Cheeton, arrived and were held to bail for fur*
ther examination on'a charge of barbarity.
Several sailors testify that there were only thir-
teen inches water in her hold; that none were
eick; that tbero was plenty of good drinking
water, and that the vessel was in good condition
Qt the time of her abandonment. Tbo sailors
arrived from WilmingtoQ, Boston and Savannah,
as witnesses. Hum is'said to have beon the
cause of her abandonment.

The city election at Hagerstown, Md., on
Monday, resulted in the election of all the can-
didates of the Know Nothings by 600 majority.

$lOO,OOO U. S. stocks were received at Wash-
ington for redemption to day.

The Barns Rioters Acquitted.
Boston, April 12.—1 n the Ciroait Court this

moraiug Judge Curtis delivered an opinion in
tho case of Theodore Parker and other , that
tho indictmen a were void on the ground that
the process was not sufficiently set forth in the
iodiotment; that it was not alleged that the
Commissioner on the Burns case had legal cog-
nizance. All the accused were, therefore, order-
ed to be discharged. The result was received
with applaose.

The Grand Jury have foaod indictments
against Capt. Wentworth, of the schooner A.
Hooper, and crow, for feloniously attempting to
des*roy the vessel at boa by boring holes in her
with intent to defraud tho Columbia Insurance
Co., of Charleston, 8. C.’, where the vessol waß
insured. -

Important Mews from euba Expected*
WAsniNQTON, April ,12.--Ramor9'are preva-

lent of important despatches from Havana, just
received at Charleston or Savannah, en'route for
Washington. The contents have not transpired
hero, and we may have to'Await the arrival of
tho mail for them. ;

For Oifibal^
Baltimore, April 12.r-Commodore McCauley

loaves Washington this morning for Philadelphia
to meet tho San Jacinto at New Castle, to sail
immediately for tho Gul{. Tbo Commodore has
received his instructions from the President.

Death of a Missionary.
Boston, April 12.—The Bev. John Scudder,

missionary of the American Board at India,
died near Capetown, Africa, January 13th, of
apoplexy.

America Due—Wtres Oat or Order.
New York, April 12.—The Hali -ax telegraph

linos are hopelessly deranged. The America
was not there at two o’olock this afternoon.

The Great Kevolutlon-tnßledtctne I
Ii la accomplished! The w%ntof centuries Is supplied!

In Mansi's Inviooritinq Elixir or Cordial we have a
medicine that dostroys disease, without weakening the
system; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; thatcures indigestion in all itaform®
apd consequences, that restores tbo shatteied nerves to full
rigor, that regulates tho bowels and tha liver, that causes
the constitution itself to.rocupferale—and that in fa;t an-
swers tbo purpose all stimulant l , all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all alerallvep, without producing any of
the unpleasant after effects which How from the use of ordi-
nary medicines. Tho Arabian herb which forms its basis
seems to bo the very thing for.which herbalists and physi-
cians, chemlsta and pharmaceutists, have rearched In ail
ft?es, and, until now, searched In vain. Let the sick rejoice /

The Cordial la put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles Price, three dollars poc-bottio; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0, H. lUNG, Proprietor,

192Broadway,
gold byDmggista throughout the United States, Canadas

and West Indies.
adrnts:

«. H. KRYSRU, 140 Wood st.;)
SELLERS & CO., > Pittsburgh.
FLEMING BROS. J imhls:lm

45*Tho Pleasure and Comfort of being vnt
riTtED in a SUIT OP CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and mtABU to the skasov. GRTBBLB
has got all that is Decenary to effect that great consumma-
tion, bo tii as regards tit nud quality of goods. . Persons
wishing to experience .all this, and be only, moderately
charged, can do so by calling at~240 LtusaTT street, head of
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of-{Ms greatest
fortes. He cannot be heat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerous refettnus could be given 1, If necessary,to
ooxroborate this statemeo t. (deed) B. GREBBLB.

HOttTH WESTERN INaUitAflUiS CUMrAHY,
OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNTJT STilisliT, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital) 8300(000*

Absetts LIABLE fob THE LO&SEtkOF the com-
pany.

in Stoci Notes, (negotiable lorm,)secured by Mort-
gagee and Judgments .. , .....$100,060

In lSills ltecerrable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac...-. 106,01

In Cash, Cush Assets and Cash Items.

Total „.'i ..$253,000
11. CADWJSb, O. 11. lIUSH, Secretary.
jOG#- Fire, Marinoand Inland Transportation risk?, tafeen

rates.
R E FE R ENOES,

rrmcuaan.
Kramer A Rabm, Curling, Robertson A Co.
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm. Bagalcy A Co.,
J. A.*Hutchison A Co., D.Leecn A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan A Co.
Walnrlght, Huntington JL L. llollowell k Co.,

A Moyd, Davids Brown A Co.,
C. H. A Oeo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Denchlu, Caleb Cope A Co^
Chaa. Megargee A Co., Dfexel A Co., Bankers,
Hon. Win D. Iveley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
ll&rria, Hale A Co., Deal, MiUigan A Co.

J. BANKS KNoX, Agent,
No. 116 Water street, Pittsburgh

(r"=x» CITIZENS’ Insurance Company of
PlttaburcU.—WM BAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
Office: 94 WaterStreeiffetweenhlarkit and Wooditreets.
Insures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Missis*

dppi Riversand tributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damage byFire.
ALSO—Againstthe Perilsof the Sea,and InlondNlvigi-

tlonand Transportation.
- siuanss
William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, BamuelM. Kier,
SamuelRea, WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John8. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennook, Francis Boilers,
8. Haxbaugh, J. Schoonmaaer,
WaiterBryant, WilUamß.Hays.

John Shipton. dec21
HOWARD Health Association of

Pittsburgh, Pa.—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD
ST iKET, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association Is organised fbr thepurpose of affording
mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac-
cideot By paying a small .yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures a weekly benefitduring sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to $lO per weak- In this Association
all membersare equally interested in the management and
profits. • 6. B. M’KKNZIE, President.

T. J. Hooter, Secretary.
Finance Oommitiee—JosiahKcra, Jakes Reamer, Q. N.

Hoffstot.
Consulting Physician—F. Tribe, M. D. novS:tf

|TS» Wet tern Pennsylvania Hospital,—
Dr*. L. SoasNck,Second, between Wood and Market

streets, end J. Reed, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the gbovelnsti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1854. ,

; Applications fbr admission may be made to them at all
hours at their.offites, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. M;

Recent cases of accidental injuryarereceived at all heura,
without form. JalO-3* .
yr^vo Prankiln Saving Knnd ana Loan

Association*OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes;t>£fered on SATURDAY
to the Secretari at the share dr John. H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Does received at the same.time and
placo. fdocliJmj J. WHlTTlER,'Secretary. '

To THE SECOND STORY OF THENEP-TUNEENGINB HOUSE (a UaUsuitable for pubUc
meetings,) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

dt:c4:3m at S.flPClurkan’s, No. 06 Wood street.
Bfotlce*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS S(>

CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Alleghany, meets on thefirstWEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SOHOCHLEITER’S,
in theDiamond. By order. -

M:y ~ GEO. W. BEESR. Secretary.
P*—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,Uv£y Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virgin alley.

RTtsnußonLopoß,No.B36—Meetsevery Tuesday evenine.MiBCAOTiut Encampkeot, NcCß7—Meets first and thirdFriday ofeach month. fmarSM*
jrS»ArrKNTIONi 8. L. G.—You are hereby notified to
tot, attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-nessas may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar29:6md Secretarypro lem.

DBm LARZETTI'S JUNO CORDIAL, or TrccreaUrc
EUxirr- A Certain Remedy In all cases of Impotency,

Barrenness, Fluor Albas, and all diseases arising from de-
bilitation of the system,'where an impulseor arestorative
is required. It is an excellent remedy for general weak-nessand debility, and especially for females, and acts inthe most perfeoc harmony with the laws of nature, in re-storing tone, strength and activity to every part of thesystem. . - -

Females using this medicine, in the course of three orfour weeks. will find a great change in the countenance
and general health; the cheeks will finallybecome as flash
and rosy as if they never paw a tick day hi all their lives.Reference can be given. to persons whohave used this Cor*
dial, and who speak in the highest terms of praise of its
astonishing effects. Bold by

•pig 8. L. CTJTHBERT, HOThirdst.

N-JW AND CUOIUB BOOKS JU*T KKCKLVJUD.—The
< Rag B'.g. r collection of Ephemera; by N. P. Willie.

Grace Lee; by Julia KaYanaugh, author of “Daisy
Barns.”

The Slave of the Lamp, a posthumous novel, by William
North, author of “Anti Co^^l^gsby,,, 4c.

Toe Literary Life ami Correspondence of the Countessof
Bleselogton; by It. 1L Madden.

Kate Aylesfonl; a Story of the Refugees; by Charles J.Peterson, author-of “Cruising in the Last War,” Ac.
AL new Rooks received as soon as published, at the

Cheap Rook, Magazioo and Newspaper Store of
W. A. GILDENPENNEY * CO.,apt 2 Fifthst., opposite theTheatre.

ALFRED O. CUBUHd. ... MOROAS BOBtETSON,
EDWARD DITURIDOE. .QBRBI L.BCfQWALT.

Curling, Robertson &■ Co,, ..

MANUFACTURERS of cut, pressed and plain
FUST GLASSWARE, warehouse No. UWood street,

corner of Front street, Pittsburgh. ~

43y All other kinds of Glassware and Window Glass, atlow,market prices. :-,v. apllrdly '
Removed;

TO THE PUBLIC.—JOHN0. PARRY, successor toParrvScott * Co., has removed his Warehouse next the
Foundry on SECONH.Btreet, adjoining Gas Works, whereI»mnow prepared tosell everything in the Casttnalino atgreatlyrednced prices, lapifclm] JOHN a Pappy

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE ONLY RAILROAD
HDSNISeW&ST FBOIH PITTSBURGH.

Ox.nd alter MONDAY, March I2tb, 1855,the P ABSEN-
CES TRAINS -bDIrun aa follows, until furthernotice:

. WILL LEAVE Af 3 AiM.

MailTbAin “ At 8 A.M.
ExpressTrain lt a?:3 P. M.

These Trains all ran through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati.Ohioand Indiana,
and Bcllefontaloe and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,

connections are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. Ko trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Bock Island,Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Citiesin the West,

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburghat 10 A.M. and 5 P. M., and New Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further Information,apply to .
J.;G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House.
Or.at the Federal Streot Btation, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855

.

(mbIO)

Opinions or tlie Press.
Thefollowing is from Gen. Geo. P Morris,'in the Home

Journal of Nov. 7,1846: *

' '

All editors profess tb bo the guardians of the rights of
the people, and to keep them advised, through their
colamns, of whatever shall arise for their benefit .We
wilt live up to this letter, and inform them that the most
wonderful and valuable medicine for their general use ever
Invented, is “ Dallas Magical PainExtractor.” Its vir- -
tuesare so rare, mighty ani. eccentric, that often they ap».
pear to vork more like miracles thau by science, so effect-‘
ive, electric and astounding are its powers on tho human
body, that, though now it Is daily tried by thousands of
people, not one of this great mass but is delighted beyond
comparison, and:condidly confessthey, on no consideration,
will ever again be withoutit ...

Tbe inventor, Mr. H. Dailey, has wisely kept thesecret to
himself. Counterfeitsare busy about It, but withoutsuc-
cess. Its overwhelming merits defy eh competition, and
its peculiarities analysis. Weconfidently commend all pa-
rents to seek its acquaintance,fbr saiely sueba friend, who
laugh-' at deathand suffering, restores thebliudr lame, halt
and scarred to perfection, am all from pain, is a ‘-friend

the discoverer of this mighty blessing, whois a
milbenefactor to mankind, God speed.

Non • genuine withonta steel-plnte engraved label, with
signatures of ' . .

-

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
O. V. CLICKENKR A CO, Proprietors.

Sold at 25 cents per box by Dr. G. H. KKYSER, 140
Wood street, i»ni by nearly every dealer in m*UMie9
throughout tie United States. All orders or letters for in-
formation or advice, to be addreßaed to C. V. OLIGKkNKK
A CO., New York. >pll:dAw2<r

Board Of Trade.«-A Special Meeting of the
Association wi 1 be held on FRIDAY evening, April 13th,
at7J4 o'clock. Reports will be received from several com-
mitteU. fapVi] W. S. lIaVEN, gec»y.

Spring Caps*
jgg&y MORGAN ACO, No.164 Wood street, have just:

received another tot of ‘‘Negligent” and •* Mario”
SPRING CAPS, which, thoy are selling low for

cash. Call and see.. . apH

Hots! Hats) I
nja MORGAN A CO., No. 164 Wood street, have just
I »received,a fre-h supply of young Gents. SILK HATS;

another lot of Hungarian and other soft Hats.
Call and see—no charge for showing goods. . apll

PEARL STEAM MILL,
' ALLEGHENY.
49*FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIE3 in either of

the two Cities.
Orders maybe left at the Mil), or in boxes at thestores of

LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street
BRAUNk REITKR, corner Liberty and 8t Clair stP.
H. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

teems: oaB□, oif delivert.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

The ICye—For CATAKaUT, AMAUROSI?,
FARor NEAR SIGHT, INFLAMMATIONS,or any

DISEASE of the fcYBS, Dr. GREENE’S TREATMENT IS
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY. ThCTefjro, let all call upon
him and be cured. His whole charge is $5. He can be
consult d at the CITY HOTEL, at all hoursof the day, fbjce

or crnnot. mb2e:tf
PITTSBURGH

Life, Firo and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OF WATER AND MARKET STREETS

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BOBEaT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Gni, Secretary.
This Company makes everyinsurance appertaining tocr

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss aud Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand lolaod Navigation and Transportation.
Policiesissued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

Robert Galway,
James S.Hoou,
John M'Aloin,
William Phillips,

DI&tCTGRS:
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Samuel M’Clurk&s,
James W. Uailman,

John Scott, Cbas. Arbathnot,
Joseph P. G&xzam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’GiU,

Ilorsllo N. Leo. Kittanntnjr.

wmmd
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AMUSE&ENTS.

KEW ADVERTISEMEBTB,

TWO, PJtBItIDAIS- awarded ai theiate Crystal PalaceExhibition in NewYorktotheOLBEST TVPBPOoS ‘DBY by Biony ft iWnaldwn :
in the baso.ofEowers’ Qerm&ntown Foundry of

Enables L. JOHNSTON-ACO- to offer the Tartestvarietyof
PRINTING TYPES,and all the appurtenance* of a Print-
in* Office, to be found in any estabH-hmeuiin the United
States, and of a quality, too, which is deemed- to be unri*Tailed. The composition of the metal used is calculated to
afford the •greatest- durability; while the scrupulous care
exercised iuthefitting Up of the;Type,ls BUCVa* to Injure
arcaracyaud squarenesaof body, Ac. Our facilities areso
exteosi re a« to enable ue to fill orders of an?aThount.-

Estimates given in detail (with the cost) ofall the mate-'
rialaTequlredforaNewspaperOffico.

Plain orFancy Types; Muricofunpatailoled beauty,cart
in thisFouadry only—Script*Rowers,Borders,Gats,Brass
or MetalRales, Labor Baring Rules, Brass Braceß, .Brasa-
Circlesand Orals, Ac.. 7 .

PRESSES of alt description* and.ell sorU of'Prihting.
material*(most of which are made bya*) will be furnish-
ed at manufacturers* prices.f ' .r: ■ v * ' :

PRINTING INK, of all varieties and'colors, Tarnlshe*
Bronzes, Ac. We are Agents for the Ink* Ae.ibf.fch o most
celebrated American and English which wo.
sell at the lowest terms!' •

"

CITY HALL.
pittsdueqit/-'

STEREOTYPING orELECTBOTtPINGhf Books/Muri*Wood Cut* Job* Ac. ;
Type used in stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts Designed and Engraved in the finest style of

the art. , - '•• -

Our “ Mnvoa fiprcmxTt Book v (thefirst ofUs claw in the
country, and originallnits conceptionand getting up) will
be sent to all printers that hare not received it, who will
direct how it maybe transmitted to them; • • : ; •

/©“Newspaper Printers whopublish'this advertisement
entire, (including thi3 notice,)three times before; Septem-
ber Ist, 1855, and send tons a copy ofthe paper containing
it,will be allowed theirbillon purchasing articles ofoar
manufactured)fourtimeaits amount.

: ,• h. JOHNSON A CO., . .r-
-* : : No. 6Ransom street* ' -
- ap!3:Gt 1. Neartbe Hall of Independence, Philadelphia.

Reserved Front j&j£j,attheHalliOaoDpUar.
Boors opon'nt 7 o'clock—to commenceat B'tfclock,

DEALER EXCLUSIVELY 'IN‘ :

ftpli:>lr2s4p

FRENCH CHINA,

COMMON WA Fill

HABBtim. " iWednc«a»y, Attll 1W», by-BefjK B. Lyman,-MARY A., .1. _ „

dangbler-of Laffii! H.tchi"!;n .K,h Gtll DAN'L WAR- -T'»T f I'r IIKliVTYifill TlltmTnf? „FIELD, Jr., of Baltimore, Md. J’ “

PIUC23 07 ALMIBBIOS: >
Boxes and Parqtietle.....so„\ j Private B«tj',largp..,«.iB CO v

Second Tier......-.•...25c. | Private Boxes, 5ma115..,.55(W
Boxes forcoiored persons..; 25 cents

. AST 1Certificate, securing seats, centtextra.'-.-.
BENEFIT or the distlogaiahed- Tragedian, Mr C. W.COULDOCK,who will appear, for the occasion, in theextra-

ordinary character ofLOUIS XI; likewise u the DUKE
ARANZi. i-.

FRIDAY EVENING,"ipriI 13th, be acta J
Louis Xl—LouiirXl, BWCooldock; Countdo Balhel,

Mr Dubois; Cotreur, ;Mrt:Bailey; Dauphin, Miss A.
... . Efcerle; Mario,MrsFoster'i,‘

\.. TpOpncludQ'tfUH.'thaComedy’of .. ■Ttxo HoneyMoon—Biika Aranta, Mr Couldock;- -Contu. Montalbon, Mr IVaJUsy Mock Duke, Mr Gloss;.;
* ord# Juliana, Misa A. Etarte; Zamora, Miss Cramet,

■ t@»Poorß open at 7 o'clock: pfotbrman'co comtoehcas7,

T. TU
,

B LAC WA2f.,
’telat ™

INDIAN, MARIO,
; A gentleman ofrare musical lalenla, atai thobeat icnor in •

the country, will giro ' i-

TWO GRAND VoOAL AND .INSTRUMENTAL '

COfiiTCKRTs, *

nt the.CiTY HALL, Pittsburgh, on • ■FRIDA? AND SATURDAY EVENI2%OSt
.... - April 13 and l*iU.

She’will bo assisted by '•'■'V
EMIXEiT TALENT.

' "J&5-;Tickets 50cents ......

JOHI W. -I'CARTM,
Mill JPoslerriiMMHstribulory
. US' Witt; attend,to. the.Posting,and Distributing of all -

kinds cf •

-BILtS FOR CONCERTS;LECTURES, EXinBITIONS, Ac. '

wiiLiAffl svmm,
ffi®i]iiAs® mm.

KO.-299 liberty 7a.'

C3**CossiAmT Excnvixo, tho BEST BRANDS of
' :

OHIO, INDIANA and
, MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand :v""

EXTRA PLORS;
Wilchwin always bosold et.tha Lowest Coshprices^£apii

Alexander Hays* ..

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEkOU, Fifth street, CP-ppsite the-Court.House, Pittsburgh jPenno.—htiAiwr-moneotly located,and wiU,punctuidly attend tofill businesA
entrusted to his charge. • •.

SX7ERESCES:
Hon. W. F. Johnaton, President Allegheny Valiev B. R.W. MUnor Roberts, Chief Engineer u 7 uG*o Jl. Elchbaum, Associate Eng. * •u .• «■.••
DBvia Mitcbell,-Chief Engineer Pltt«h»h and BLmb. R.'B,:James Thompson, SuperintendentCity Goa Warkk- : -.-•

. James E. Day, Civil Engineer. A degberry City. - lap7-2w»'
Trinity School. ; ;Jv ; •.•

: A PAROCHIAL SCHOOL kOR BOYS, under the bus*IX. pices of the Rector -and Vestry or^Trinity Cnarcb.RICHARD S. SMITH,Principal. ' a t ,
Th{sScho6l will bo: opened on MONDAY, ApfßlKh-laiht Sand.ay School Room of.Trinity.,Church;Sixth'itreet. -

and is designed to afford; Hr .highest advantages for thor-ough-tr^ning.ip theEnglishrßranii es, and-In the BudLmentsoftbo Classics. -r--

- Applications for admia ion,or forther InDnnation*may bo made -to the Rector of Trinity Church,No;'3oJ
Peon street.' -

• r ' ' - .* J, ; /•- aps:l’w
• r. !'' notice to Contructora* V

' Omcso7T£rep£nsßUßorfAsirCo ; vskttsviiis|
• ’-KAiuio.in Compact; - -t •SEALED PROPO3ALS wilt bs received at tho Ofilco of

V this Company,at Neville Hall,in tbedivofPitUburgh*
until 5 o’clock P.?I. of WEDNESDAY, the ; 25th"day of '

April, instant, fjr theGRADEATfON AND MASONRY ofthatportion of the“Pittsburghfind Cobnellsvill© RaUrt^ad’,.extending from the junction with the- Pennsylvania. Rail-- 'road at Turtle Creek, inAllegheny county,'to the borough -of West. Newtonj in Westmoreland county,—a distance of; •
twenty two mileg.

• The work will fce divided IntoSections of about one milseach..
. Proposals will ba received for one or more Sections.Maps, profiles and specifications are ready for the exainl-'

nation of btpders at tho Offlco of theCompany, where allproper information will be given ona. plication to tho tin-dersignc'l. i • •
....

..

- Satisfactory testimonials will bo expected. from Contrac-tors not known to the Company. • ■'
OLIVER tV. BABNE3,

Pre>Hnnt P. end'C Railroad Co.-

AVaIUaRLE FAH.U *'l2o AVilfcCJ SAi.fcL—-
KO acres in cultivation—with.n good. stone Haaso,-Rtirt,; Stable, ,liny.Shed, OtMery, Spring House Carriagelloub4, Ac.; anil a small Orchards Theplace eootaina good

Water and valuable Springs. There ia Coal'under theTvb&le Form, and the unimpiovol land contains valuablo 1
Timfcer. Price, s3a per acs?. .Terms, ono-third In hand—-remainder in ©no, two aud three years.

. . 3. CUTHBERT & SON,'.sptl .; . . .• Real Estate Agents,rl4o Ttlrd street. ••

YOU HEAL?-—Tbo especialatto&tion of ladies isdn-
J Tired to -Die lIEHPKXIC SOAP, preparedbytheenV

briber from the recipe ofa Lon>loncbbmlst t: and used forrendering the Skin, smooth, soft and delicately white, re*moviDg MLllowne??, tan.and redness of the ekin All chapa
iuid chafes on the bands are healed by It. for the core ofsore, rough hands, it is unrivoll-.-d. Price, only 12Ucents ;
& euke. - Sold wholesale nhdrecoil by

epll g.L.CUTITBBKT, 140Third street.

We liavereoma twenty different stylos of French China
Tea sots, and some beautful Gold Baud Dinner Sets—nil of
whichwe ani selling at least twenty-five per cent.’belowformer prices. .. -

; HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
; 'Oar ftoek orK'nires and Forks/Spoons, Walters, Britan-n:a Ware, Girandoles, Solar Lamps, Is 1 large, and Wowill sell them at vary low prices . . ; .

GLASS WARE.
.

: ,

On hand and receiving, aiargo stock of Boston andPitta*buigh Glass.lVare, which we will.sell at manufacturer**prices.

Ourstock of common Teas, Flatcs, Bowls,, Dishes, Pitch-ers, and every article suitable for country or city trade. IsJorge, to which wo invite theattention of cityand country•
merchant.*,as we will soil them very low for cash.

Housekeepers nod others, in want of cueat. China ind
will do well hycallingat the ..

.: . ' »

CHINA HAM, :

No. 02 Market,between 3d and 4th pts., "
‘ : - - Opposite Qa. B. White.

W£AUK NOWRECEIVING fromRev TortMdl?hUfe
‘delphia* ofall stoci <JI 1 • T:

-GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Comprising Touog Dyson, Imperial, Gunpowder; Oolong*
Souchong and English Breakfast, all of which have baencarefallyselected,and tvlilbe sold.aa uflual,tilther whole-sale or.retaU. • •

Superior RIO and JAVA COFKEE. :

LOVEIUJiQ’S'anI ST. LOUIS REFINED SUGARS
PEittJT TEA. BTORK,NO.SB Fifth street

IMSII—lObamda No. llatge Mackerel;
, 300 do No. 3 do • do150 •dO ' No.3 med’m * do" "

,

80 do llckled aridDry SaU.HerriogrjYf
140 half barrels Trout. Boo’d and for sale by

HENRY H; COLUNS.

RiITJBAKD-riCtLxoots xf the mammoth - grow* very
large.for pate by . J taplO] JAMES WABDBOP. ,

WILLOW BiiJL'S—5000 caltlngs. Choicest TarietJea, for
ealeby -

; [aplOt . JAMES WABDEOP.

MUBIC.—FRANK OAKGG supplies Music for Parties,
Parades, Ac.,on the shortest notice, and can be do*

pended, on. •• lie may ha-frond st B. MrCAKGO’S Dago ex-
rean Rooms, No. 70 Fourth street. : • »p&

1VICE—to tierces or prime new Bice in store and forafl©K by InpOJ ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.
PtACASKS BACON.hHOULDtIiS; . •.. .
«JU 20 “ S. C. U.tds:

10 ** fi. 0. Dried Beef; in store and for sale by .
ar;9 . 'ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

tli Ynut*—so bids Syrup in store and for sale by'
S ftla ■ " ENGLISH & KiqUABDSOy>

«ij? vks—luo Coffer Instoreand for sale by •
; nPQ . ENGLISH & BIQBARDBQH.

MACKENKL—10QU packngesof Mackerel, -Nob. 1 and
for yala by |»pO) ENGLISH. A RICtIAItHgON.- -

1>AUS—IOOO bags, 2 ond insiore*
-IV np9 ../EnGLISHI £ RICHAIHiaON:

4 jfjfc{>.—s**u nose-< w; n.putttugCbeesov”'
\j J aOo rery Dairy ■ ‘ do. . Per sale byop 9 f HENRY g. COLUNB. .;

IlNSLfcd) OLD—7 Obis for sa!e.by
J ap& HENRY H. COLLINS.

IMS—ISO doz. Cora .Broomsforsiile by,j 9 ,■■ •• •- . •' . IIKNttY.II. COLONS*
GOOD^.—A. A. MASON A CG-h***

ju)rt. opened'a large 'stock; of.'Housekeeping G«*4*.
comprifing fine Daraask Table Clothsand Napkin** MMaud
brown Tabla ,lacjurvrd Dlap?x,‘Crash, UucSamJjV'
&0,, Acl. Also, nnother lor of the b«t makes of Irlaa
Linen*.! .V • " .

All communicationl—cither,by mail,.telegraph,pp oitet- ■'whu—directed to thu otUce, of the Morning Post-; will it- • - -

ceive prompt attention. “r
„ ‘npT ‘ ‘ '

.A SevenlH PulUlc Snle ofTown X*otfl»
AT. UuUHKSTisIt, PA. - - :

SUCH hr the continual demand for LOT3to build on. ihs
present season* that -ANOTHER PUBLIC SALE will ba -

bald upon the premises on.SATURDAY the l'4th Inst,at
10 o’clock,prcoscly. The sale wJH beadjourned at 12>4, to"~-
accommodate those who wish to return to'Pittsburgh by '
.theorie o’clock Accommodation. •

PplO • M. T. 0. GOULD. :

v-.- '• To Hoasekeepero; -••••--

TTrE have now opened one of;the largest stocks.ofVV CHINA, GLASS an! QUEENSWARB, autable forhousekeepers in the city, nod intend selling at w ry low ‘
prices, 1We will sell a handsome set of White Tea Ware,
conshtiug of forty-eight pl-ces, for .the low. price ofFour'Dollars,:'andallotherOoodsinproportion! Our stockbeing •
largeowiug to the dull weapon iust passed,we are deter-”
mined to work it olf at low prifces.’ Wo have just opened
so e beautiful shapes of White‘Stone Meat Dishes; Ycgo-
table do; Cohered Pishes for stewed chicken,.etc, etc. Also,,
some very handsomo new styles of-Water'Pit'-Ws. Our '
stock of White Stone Gold Band, and assorted colors Toilet•Ware, ta large—all of; which we.have put down In price to •
shit the times. • :

14’AiiPiSJit’abTUKY DOUR, No. £>-r-Fraok,'ot the'Philoso- -
IX phy of Tricks and Mischfef—fo thfcr day. recaived; ,price 25'cents; all back numberaon band. Mfinoirsofthe ’

'OountesaofBlcKsington—her Literary Life andCorrespond- ’
care; 2 vohv, cloth. Qrace Lee; by Julia •
flents. May Middleton,-or the History of a'Fottnuo; by t

GeOTge W. M. Reynolds—price 5Q cents.- Sato' AyIlford; *by Charles J. Peter^a;—it"baa-received the unaul.i Oaa '
praieepf.&nwhohavsread'lt;—price sl,2sin cloth,-orsl
m papen .Satire'and Satirists; by James Harnoy—76 cts.
Spiritualism—vol. 2d—by Judge Edmonds.. ' ’

- P. S.—Subvcxlpflans received'for-all; the weekly and’
monthlyPublications published, at publishers? lowestrates,• '
by 11. MINER 6 CO., *
; oplft - . . • .32Smlthfieldat.
WJtAmJttt PAPEISS, aTATIONEY,*e.—Light and ‘heavy Wrapping Popery for drygoods, dings,BhcM,'
confectiounry, do, Ac :

" 1• Matdlla Papers, of all sizes; . r v - V,
'Book Blnilors’Papers, avertedcolors; . ;;t -/t:

Tissue Paper, for confectioners; . «-■;••• •. -v

Note, Letter and Foolscap Papers, American, French and *
English, for family, echoolj office end counting housouse; ' ....

•Blank and Memorandum BookSybf all sizes; .
Qailte, Pans,. Ink, Copying Inin end -Books, Wafers, En* ••

velopea, Ac, Ac. , :• V . . ,

For sale at reasonable prices,>Trole?alo and retail, bv 1
JOHN B. DAVISONf,

C 5 Market atroot, near Fourth, *

1 < „IUUU BETUEIt 4 ANKEKBON, „■>
apll J No.3» Wool toot. \

A New Thing In Plttiburgli

TO TDK LADTE3.—A BOSTON STORE.—Tht Cifyxrf
Cotton Moved lo'llit ‘ Cityof Iron/—Will be opened, at

9 A. H. on SATURDAY- tbe a complete, assort'
ment of DUESB-GOODS,'Bi)k* Bummer £i!k* Berige*
plain and printed; Tissues; Do Lalni'S at IPj Rib and-15.
cents t Dawp* new styles; end most exquisite quality trad
patterns ofprinted French Jaconet*wotth 50c.Vfor-5.ct8.;

Also, a.large quantity ofEmbroideries, in all kind* at1
halftheregular prices. White Goods'in quantity;

.Also,a large assortment of Domestic Goods. :
The proprietor ofthe Boston Store has a TrarchaFer re-

siding in Boston, who Is‘constantly baying for several
large retail store*which gives this Storea .very great id-
ea-tage over ail merchants residing here, (“ho only go
East twice or.three times a yea*) for. this Store will be in
dailyreceipt ©fGfods Irom; theliostonandNew York Auc-
tion Rooms j ahd > hia Itcck,' and-all. hew'arrivals, will be
sold for.the People's benefit, aa wellas for tbeProprietor’s.

. Higher prices wlil.bepkid for Ifollars at the Boston Store
than at any other Store in Pittsburgh.' • -

To open llth* at D A. M., Market street.
• SPELDON’S'IiOSTONSTORE.

SQf? Prices uniform— the rich as to the poor.
NoDeviation, to saverime and toiopureconfidence. [apll:6t

Notice;

BOOKS to receive Snbsetiptfoo to the Opitil Stock of the
** SURfiKA INSURANCSCOMPANY ” will be opened'

at the Office of HILL BURQWTN, JE r q , No. 142 FOURTH
street, on the TWENTY-THIRD DAY OP
APRIL, 1855, and’will be kept-open d ily, (Sundays ex*
cepied )between theboar/of 10o’c'ock A. M. and So’clock
P. U, until One Thousand Sharei are subscribed-for.

Wili F. JOHNSTON,
ISAAC M. PFNNOOK.
nitti.BUßGiyiN, .

Ct-mmifsion/rr. .
KlectionlSotlcc*.

A N ELECTION for.ninrf Managers and end Troararer of
JX, the Company for erecting a Brldg*across the All*
gheny River, at or near Sbarpaburgh,in;A]leghPtiycot)my,
trill be held at the Bank Exchange, on Third street* in the
City of Pittsburgh, on tbtrllrhdiy of May,1856, b;twa»n
the hours of 10.o'clock, A. JL, and 4 o'clock, P. M. By or
derof the Board of Managers. •

: THOMASWALLACE, President.
R. Fisrar, Secretary. • ' • npl3:lm

“DEEAMS''
REVERIE; composed byF. 11. Hodges.

' Popgoesthe.Qaestion. *

“’Twasoff theblae Canaries,”or mytest cigar.
Angels overbrfght and fair. •• ’ ; •

'

.
Have yoa seen Sam?
My Annie dear. ■•--•••
Ob, whisper what tbou feolest.
I’vea heart to exchange. -
Away down East. '
The Plaunting Flag of Liberty.
One careless word. ; -. •

Louis Napoleon Quick Step. •
Le Sourlrede Louise—Reverie, par Chaa. Voss..
Gentle moon, whoso silver light—with .variations. ..
L’Orgtepar J. Aeoher.
La'Zephfrc—Tremclc—Cbas. Jarvis. - '

NEW POLKAS—Pic-Nic; Why is a Man; Chestnut
gtTeet: Josephine. >

NEW ECHOTTISCHES—t, ldlewild M—dedicated to N.
P.jVillis] Fairy Land, Ac. Ae. *

NEW MARCHES—Frederick the Great; Grand-March
de Concert, Ae. •

QUITAR MUSIC—“Few DajßOhi whisper what thou
feelest; The Separation. •

Also, a collection of sheet Mnsic for the Fluteand Viollo,
|nst received by n = CHARLOTTE BLUM B, -

At the u 01<1 Established Piano Depot,”
apl3j No.llfr Wrod street, second door aHve Bifih st.

HEALTH, TO DAY, IS YOUKS. tc•morrow—but don't
wait till to-morrow;—go at onceand take a sitting at

CAECHy GALLERY, Apollo BaUdiags,
No. 76 ap!3

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON A
CO. hare just received anoth/r fine aA-ortment of

-Spring and Summer Shawls, comprising some very rich
styles of Printed CAflhmere, Silk ThibetyCrsyp. Ac. faplS

A A. MAdON A'CU.'wlii open on Friday* April lath; lu
• more cafes of Berage-de Loises, Chaliis, Persian

Cloths. Ac. entirely new style*. ‘ opl3 ■
HACuN—140 pieces for sale by

»r!3 lIENRY 11. COLLINS.

WHITE KID GLOVKS, fbr Ladies and Gentk’inea.
All sizes from No.6 to No. 10 Bajou’s bast quality;

can be found at VAN GORDER’a, ..

r.pl2 83AIaTket street, corner of Diamond.;

G 1 ESTLEJIKN’3 FURNISHINU GOODd-Shlrta. Collars,
T Cravats, Ties, Searfa, Suspenders, Kdkfs,, Hosiery,

Glorpa, Ac., Ac.,at [apl*j VAN GORDER’S.
t \KEEN barrels just reo’tboud for.ale by'
VT ap!2 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

I7USH—I*shalfbarrels Trout; -

*

13u do do Salmon.
This day received and for sale by : • <•

ap!2 ItENRY IT.COLLIN3.

DRY APPLES—I2Ohags Dry Applesr6cM and for sale tr
apt 2 HENRY IL COLLINS. *

CILOVKRSKED—30 bbla for sale by
J ap!2 • . HENRY.11. COLLINS.

ONE DOLLAR Is theprleeof a beautiful PICTURE at
No. 76 Eonrth ah apl2

|)OTASU—IO casks, pure, for sale by
IT ap9 HENRY H. COLLINS.

DR. MORSE’S -

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
A PHENOMENON' INMEDICINE.

Health -Restored and Life .Lengthened

MORSE’S INVIGORATING. ELIXIR.

IT will replace weakness witli-strengtb, incapacity.with
efficiency, irregularity.wldt unlf>rm and natural; ac.

tivity, and this not only without hazard of reaction, but
witha happy effect on the general organization. AC?*-Bear
in mindtbatall maladies, wherever they begin, finish with
the nervous system, and that thepnralization cf thenerve
of motiouand sensation is physical death; Bear In mind,'
also, thatfor every kind of nervous disease, the Elixir Cor*
dial is the onlyreliable preparative known,

f CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES. •' T:
No language can conveyan adequate idea of the lrnmW

diate and almosttniraculoos'change which itoccasionsin
the disease), debilitated and shattered nervous pystein,
whetherbroken down, byexcess, weak by nature, or impair*
ed by sickness—thtf unstrung and relaxed, organization is
at once braced, revivified and built up. The mental and
physical symptoms of nerrousdisease vanish.together un-
der Its influence. Noris the effect temporary; for the Cor*
dial propertiesof the medicineroach the constitutionltsblf,
and restore It to its normal condition. ' .

LOSS OP MEMOttY,
Confusion, giddinefs, rush of bl od to the head, melon*
choly, debility; hysteria, -wretchedness, thoughts.,of self
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia; general: prostra-
tion, irritability, neryouraeAvinatiility to sloop,, diseases

to males, decay of the propagating fuUetioDs,bysl-
teria, monomania, vaguoterrors, palpitation of the heart;
Impoteccy, constipation,eto-, from whotever.causes arising,.
It is, if there bo anyreliance to bo placed onhuman testi-
mony,absolutely iniallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR miAEES.. .. .

The unparalleled effects of this, great'restorative in all
complaintflincldentto females, mark anew era in the annals
ofmedicine.. Thousands ofBtimulants have been invented—-
thousands of invigorates concocted—all purporting to to
'specified in the Tarionsdiseoses and derangements to which
thedelicate formation of woman render her liable.

EVERY WOMAN Off EEKBE,
Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pains' In the back, or any other disorder, whether
pecnllar to her sex, or 0 ommon to both' sexes— to. give-the
invigorating Cordial atrial. • •••'- ■ -

v' MARRIED PERSONS, i i .
Orothers, will findthis Cordial after they have ussd a hot
tieor two, a thorough regenerator ;pf the eystem. In ol)
directionsare tobe fbund the.happy parents of healthy off-
spring, who would not have been so but for this extraord/-
nary preparation. And it Is equallyjpoteni forthe many dli-
easesfor which It isrecommended. 'Thoosaoda.of young
men have been restored by usingit, and not in a single in-
stance has itfailed to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits, arerestored by the useof a bottle cr
two tobloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel-
low, sickly color, to a beautifulflorid complexion. .'

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These aresome of the sad and melancholy effects'-produ

cedby early habits of youth; vis: weakness of the back
and limbs, pains in the head; dimness of sight, loss ofraus
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousIrritability, derangement of the digestivefunctions, general
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

MenUlly,thefearful effectson tbe mind are much tobedreaded.. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversionto society, self-distrust
love ofsolitude, timidity, etc., arasomeot the evil*rmvin.
ced. Allthus afflicted •

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
Bhould reflect thata sound mind and body are themost ne-cessaryrequisites topromote connubial.happiness* indeedwithout these,the journey through life becomes a wearypilgrimage—the prospect honrly darkens the view; themind becomes shadowed with' despair,and. filled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness: of.another be*comes blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeitedby some unprincipled persons. - • . .
Infuture,all the genuine Cardlal will have-the proprie-tors fee-simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the

followlngworusblown in the glass;
Z>r« Uoris’s Invigorating Cordial;

The Cordialis putup, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles—price three dollarsper bottle, two for flve'doilars, sia
for twelve dollars, r C. H. RING, Proprietor. . -

: j . l92Broaaway, N* Y.
.. : Bold byDruggists throughout the United States, Canada
and the'West Indies.- - •

y -. AGENTS: y. ..

Pittsburgh ' .r,:..,rt»:aai):tt,-mnrBB»;-i»a.-Mi>Woea si.
yy.TMTNQ. irao&rjgo] 60 TEoodfit.

woodfftregt. ••'•'•

Allegheny GSty—J* P.'FLKMINO*' 1
•>

"

AgS&toi ohio..*J. D.PABK, Cincinnati. [apll;d±wly
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